
(Frura the uitillnore Sun]
Cast Iron Buhains,

The subject of gtxCfdig warehous-
es, dwellings, publis edifces, &c., of
cast iron. is begnning to attract con-
siderable- attention, throughout the
country. The first entive cast iron

I building constructed in this country
was .eretted' about two-yeats'since in
New-York by Mr. Borgardusw a
mechanic of the highest orderofgen-
iislwatd talent.- It was built for his
own businest, (bulifding cast iron
houses,) and is a complfe' and! benu-
tiful structure*- The next of import-
aerc in- size, and-of an. entirely orig-
inal design, will be ereeted iv .Balti-
more for the Sun nerwspaper, which
we hope will do credit to all the
different mechanies and laborers
engaged in its construction, and
prova an ortrament to our city.
We find the following on the sub.

ject of cast iron buildings in the New-
York Mirror:

Cast Irron Bulldings.-Public
attention has been aroused to the ne-
ebssity of adopting sonic method of
buildng which wfil effectually pre-
tent the spread of a conflagration
when it occvrs in the business por-
t-ions of our city, and the lamentable
destruction of property consequent
Ipon' it,

The- Surr newspaper has recently
taken up the subject warmly, and is
advocating the passage of a law,
-"That no building shall hereafter be
erected except it is Fire proof."-
The operation of such a law would
appeur at first impracticable, but a
little reflection will satisfy every one
that it would not only be entirelyfoasable, but would attain the end so
much to be desired, without involving
any new pridciple or burthening the
*builder with any additional expense.The public probably do not sufli-
ciently appreciate the fact, that we
have- at hand a material destined, as
if 6y Providence, to be applied to
just such a purpose; we refer to iron
--a meterial better adapted to the
construction of houses for living,
manufacturing, or public purpses,
than either brick, wood or stone, and
one susceptible of being worked with
more ease, beauty and economy than
any other in use.

Thetpace of a newspaper article
is too limited to allow of a full dis-
cussion upon the peculiar adaptationof iron for the purposes alluded to,
but a few of its most obvious advant-
.ages may be enumerated.
First-As regards form and shape.Porms-which stone could never be

made to assume varying from the
lightest fairy s tures to the most
Klaburito designs of'th~e Greian .or
Gothic..

Saving of space in foundations,
discarding the cumbrous pile of
stones, and substituting a firmer and
more compact base.

The capability of being speedily
and easily ercted, or of being taken
down and removed without a loss of
time or anaterial.

Protection against lightning--a
philosophical certainty.

Security against fire-In addlition
tolThe iron presenting no "food for
fire" natur-ally, in the formation of'
the parts of an iron building, it can
never be injured by contr-action in
the event of internal conflagration, or
cracked by the sudden application of
water, oyen wvere it brought to a
white heat.

Ventilaton-thie nature of thle
material affording the beset method of
securing the most perfect system of
ventilation.

Faxcilities for the transmission of
sound-a desideratum in all chur-ches
or public buildinigs adapted for lar-ge
aludiences.

Absence of ver-min-avoidance of
mildew and absorption of damnpness.

For theo application of paint-thle
,best known mxater-ial, affordinlg a beaux-

ty of externxal tinishx with a pretectionfrom tile weather.
Durability, strenigthx andl firmxness,

ig particular for factories emnploy-ingsteam aind heavy mnachinery.
S:rengthening proper-ties of il-on

-for the cotstitution, nas a principle of
health.

External and internal ornamental
finish by the moans of ceastings.

Economy.--The slight efbeets of
9 time and wear, the slighxt repair's

necessary, and thxe ease anid small ex-
pense withx which additons may bc
made,.

The repetition of for-m.-Throughl
the triedium of eastingts, a single dhe-
sign may b utpidatosntietthe simple expense o h

iosavinig time and manual labor.
The peculiar adaption of iron to

the formation of circulinear and
graceful lines in contradistinction to

' the rectangular and perpendicular.
Tihe severe rules which govern the
(othio and Grecian structures in the
laying of stones, can be departed
from in every ossential particular.

In connection with this last men-
tioned advantage, much might be
said in regard to the adaptation of
antique forms to the wants of our
commenrcial conmm unity; and wvhether
.shapes more in. keeping with the pur-
jposes interidfed wourd not be prefera-

x '~ lifo the Grecian Temple or the
other stiuctures of, the ancients, how-
ever ugahtiful they may appear at

Thetlirgegig -are V' foW of the
many advantages which ifon'affords
over'ivery othe' mit6il iuse for
the constrution, of orr 4wellings,factories, warehcJseb'or churches..--
The subject ought to be: examined
into and treated by men of science;
and the public, in these d'ays of burn-
ing down and building up, should
give their carefui attention to a ma
terial which carries with it the three
great essentials of house building.viz: a saving of time, labor and
expense6.

Population of San Francisco.
The community of San Francisc

!s a perfect alla podrida, although its
principal ingredicnt and general char
actor is American. The Americans
are the onions and flavor that seasor
the whole dish Let any one placehimself in any one spot for a half a!
hour, and he will see as many caste
as were ever dreamed of in his philosophy--casts of humanity in clay b3
a great master not the counterfeit pro
sentment in plaster-of-paris, wroughby hunman hands. And yet there k,
no clashing no interference, no nation
al, sectional feelings engendered, and
a better regulated community nevei
existed. Here you will find the Nov
York mercbant, Southern planterthe Western farmer and the Easterr
trader-the slave-holder and the hot
headed abolitionist. Here is the vol
atile, enthusiastic, sanguine French
man. Then conies the fiery, hot-bloo
ded Italian, who lowers his brows, an
growls out a deep 'dizvolo' throng)
his teeth, if one but jogs his elbow
In his wake comes the stolid German
with his little blue cap and enormou:
vizor, who seems, while he inhales
his tobacco smoke from the bowl of
his Dutch pipe, to exist but in a dre
am; but in his eyes you can see hi
favorite expression, 'Mein Gott, wha
a countries!' Next we see the English
man-who, let him live under Ameri
can institutions till be grows grey-
let him associate, with Aiericans al
his life-never lkses his nationalityIle bears his birth-righ t upon his brov
he cairies it in his hat, it is imprinted
upon his coat, it is perceptible in iE
vest, it it evident in his trousers; am
unquestionable in his gaiters an
shoes. Then comes the child of Erin
poor, downtrodden, betrayed Ireland
His looks are brighter now, but sad
dening thoughts will cast a shadc
over his brow when he thinks of tht
green sod that grows over the grave.of his ancestors. When he conjure
up the history of her long, long yearof poverty and oppression, when h
sees the thousands upon thousands o
his countrymen starving and dyi
like dogs upon the wayside, the bij
tear glistens in his eye: and yet ha
yearns for home, and determine
when lie has obtained wealth to fi'
again to his own, his native land
The harpo is music to his eari, th<
shamrock the oasis in the desert ani
he echoes the words of the song

"Oh, steer my hark to Erin,''s Isl
hor Ern its my hoein."'

in all dlue reverence and sincerity
and with hris 'heart in his mouth.
And here is your cannie Scot,1 fron
Aberdeen or Glasgow, a lonrg.heade<
chie!, who takes care of' the pennies
the bonnie. merry Scot. Now stalk
the Spaniard, with his dark complex
ion, his raven locks. his piercing eye
'jealous mi honor, sudden and quic1
in quarr-el;' the proud blood of' th~
Castilian nobles mantles readily t<
his check, and he bows with the~ ai
of' a Don of' olden time. ie is follower
by a Mexican. lIe is proudl of' th
few drops of' Castili~ian blood that re
main in his veins; but lie is merely
counterfeit presentmfenit. I here come
a bevy of' Clestials, with their dark
loose clothiung, their i rreproachiabbwhite stock ing.s, anid their practica
boots and shoes. Thevy rre all ver'
ha py and v'ery chmir~Ih; the on!i
real socialists in existeuce.- T1hie
guard their r'ig-tails ars ther' (d
their hoor , arid cheirishi them u ith th,
uitnuost devotion. A Chinese would a:
soon thinuk of' severing his hecal fron
his body, as cnrtailing the fair pro
portions of the heirloomu of' his countrjThe Ce'lestiarls ar~e very useful, quiet
good citizens, arid arec deseiving th<c
respect of' all. Thn comjes the tawnr
ey Malay' dressed in a hialf-civilizec
style, v'ery dirty, but with a cairriag<
anrd bearing that would become
regal court, ie looks out of' place it
our streets, gi vinrg (one thle idea of
degenerated and disgusted (Othllob
Ihere coies thre tall anid manly Pole.
and as we watch his form, we earn hui
drop a tear for puoor Poland. whose
children have shed so much of' their
heart's blood for liberty, hn tin vain.
Watch thne Chilanos, the Pteruvianis,
the Swiss, the Russianms, Pnrssians,Kanrakasi, negroes, and no, we
have no Ghiilanes here as yet, though
many bear as distinctive marks of
their consanguinity to theanimial race
as do thre newly-discovered 'Ghilanes
or men wvith tails.' And all these in-
habitants of the four quarters of the
globe have been attracted to thre spot
by tho magnetic influence of' gold.-
They are- all seeking it-some with
high and noble thoughts, some foir the
sake of gold, that they may mako a
noise in tihe World, some for ends, and

some for a simple living, bed, board

and lodging-for the mere sustenance

of nature. This strikes the eye of all

and is but a faint. meager saawaf

our pqplationiA the clown says in
the circus, 'Let' 'in go, Johnyl

Alta California.
A BMand Anecdote.
BY SIR WALTER SCOTT.

The story is an old but not ancient
one; the actor and sufferer was not a
very aged man, when I heard the
anecdote in my early youth. Dun-
can, for so Ishall call him, bad been
engaged in the affair of 1746, with
othera of his clan; and was supposedby many to have been an accompliceif not the principal actor, in a cer-
tain tragical affair, which made much
noise a good many years after the
rebellion. I am content with indica-
ting this, in order to give some idea
of the man's character, which was
bold, fierce, and enterprising. Tra-
ces of this natural disposition still re-
mained on Duncan's very good fea-
tures, and in his keen grey eye. But
the limbs, like those of the aged bor-
derer in a former tale, had become
unable to serve the purpose and obeythe dictates of his inclination. On
the one side of his body he retained
the proportions and firmness of an

I active mountaineer; on the other, he
was a disabled cripple, scarce able to
limp along the streets. 'The cause
which reduced him to this state of in-
firmity was singular.
Twenty years or more before I

kne Duncan, he assisted his brothers
in framing a large grazing in the
Il-iglands, comprehending an ex-
tensive range of mountain and forest
land, morass, lake and precipice. It
chanced that a sheep or goat was
missing from the flock, and Duncan,
not satisfied with despatching his
shepards in one direction, went him-
self in quest of the fugitive in another.

In the course of his researches, he
was induced to ascend a small and
narrow path, leading to the top of a
high precipice. Dangerous as it was
at first, the road became doubly so
as lie advanced. It was not much
more than two feet broad, so raggedand difficult, and, at the same time
so terrible, that it would have been
impracticable to any but the light
step and steady brain of a Highland-
er. The precipize on the right rose
like a wall, and on the left, sunk to a

depth which it was giddy to look
(ovn upon; but Duncan passed cheer.-fully on, now whistling the gathering
of his clan, now taking heed to his
footsteps when the difficulties of the
path peculiarly required caution.

In this manner he had more than
half ascended the precipice, when in
midway, and it might almost be said,r in middle'air, he encountered a buck
of the red der'species, comingdown
the cliff by the same path in an oppo-
site direction. IfDuncan had had a
gun no rencontre could have been
more agreeable; but as ho had not

-this advantage over the denizen of the
wilderness, the meeting was in the

I highest degree unwelcome. Neither
party had the power of retreating,
for the stag had not room to turn
himself ini the narrow path; and if

,1Duncan had turned his back to go
'(down, lie knew enough of the ca-
ture's habits to be certain that he

l would rush upon him while engaged
,in the difficulties of the retreat. TIhey
stood perfectly still and looked at
each other in mutual embarrassment
for some space.
At length the deer, which was of

the largest size began' to lower his
formidable antleis, as they do when
they arec brought to hay, and arc pre-
paring to rush upon hound amnd hunts-
man. DIuncan sawv the danger of a

- encniet in which he must prob)lably
come by the worst, and as a last re-
source, stretchied himself on the lit-
tle ledge of rock which he ocupied,
andl thus awaited the resolution which
the deer should take, niot making the
least motion for fear of alarming the
wild and suspiciouis animal. They
remained in this posture fbr three
or four hiours, in the midlst of a rock
Iwhich wouhld have suited the pencil of
Salva.tor, anid which afforded barely
room enough for the man and stag,
oppiosed to each other in this extra-
ordlinar-y mainer.
A t length the buck seemled to .ake

the resolution of passing over the oh-
staclec which lay in his path, and withthis~purpJose approachied towards
Duncan very slowlhy and with can-
t ion. Whmen he camne to the Igh-
lander, lie stoopedl his head down as
if to exaine him more closely, whien
the devil, or the untameable love of
sport peculiar to his counitry, began
to overcome D~uncan's fears. See-
ing the animal proceedl so gentlyh
totally forgot not only the (dangers
Iof his position, but thme implicit comn-
pact which certainly might have
been iniferredl from the circumnstanoes
of thme situationi. With one hmand
Duncanm seized the deer's horn, with
thme other lie (drew his dirk. lRut ini
the same instant the buck bounded
over the precipice, carriying the
liighlander along with him. They
went thus dlown u3pward(s of ai hun-
dr-ed feet, andl were found thme next
inorning on the spot where they fell.-

Fortune, who does not always re-
tributive justice in her dispensation,
ordered that thec deer should fall un-
(dermost, and be killed, on the apot,
while Duncan escapedl with life, but
with the fracture of a log, an arm,
and three ribs. In this state ho was
found lying on thn enrca of the

deer,,and the injuries wbic he bhad.
reeivod6rddh endbred him for the rem.
ainder of his life the cripple I have
desc . I never could approve of
Dune -conduct towards the door
in a morat, point of view (although,
as the ma" the play said, he was

my friend,) but the temptation of a
hart of grease, offering, as it were his
throat to the- knife, would have sub-
dued the virtue of almost any deer-
stalker.

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
TILE GREAT M1AIL ROUTE PROM

CHARLESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

laurens-st. daily at 3, p. in. after the
arrival of the Southrtn cars, via WIl,-
MINGTON, and WEIDON, N. C. PE-
TERSBURGI, R ICIMOND, to WASIT-
INGTON, BA UIIMORE, PHILADEL-
PHIA. and N. YORK.
The public is respectfully informed that

the steatnerm of tbis line, from Charleston
to Wilmington, are itn firjt rate condition,
and are navigated by welfk nown ind expe.
rienced commanders, and the railroads are
in tile order, thereby securing safely both
and dispatch. A ''llROUGII TICKET
having already been in operalion will be
continued on and after the first of Oct.
18-it), as a permanent arrangement fron
Charleston to New York. Passengers
availing themselves thereof, will hive the
option either to continue without delay
through the route or otherwire. to stop at
any of tihe interniediate points, renewing
their seats on the line to suit their conve-
nience. By this route travellers naty
reach New York on the third dav durinr
businesslours. JBaggage will be' ticketed
on boardthe Steamer to Weldon, as like-
witie on the change of cars. at the interme-

diaste points fromn thence to N. York.-
Throigh Tickets $20 each, can alone he
had fronm E, VINSLOW, Agent of the
Wilnington aMid R-aleigh R. R. Company,

at the otliee of the Conmpany foot. of L.iu.
rens-street, to whom please apply. For
other inforniation inquire of

I.- C. DUNCAN,
At the American Hotel, Charleston S. C.
May 9 05 1V

"I am a man, anti deem nothing wiht re-
ates to man foreign to my feelinge."

- ossta amd Maui-
A VIG(ROtS I.JFE,

remattre .-Death.
Kinkellia os Self-Pr,4ervatlova

ONLY I' CENTS.
TisLl look, Jist putblisAed, is filled with ure-

ful infortnntion. on tii ianfirtnilties nad dIiseasei
Ef l! the-1-anerativ Organaa. It addrene- itselfnlike tot YOuT-i, MJA NllOOD aIal to,]) A(E
'1o all Who nppnrt-hend or aoutl-r unde-r the direoltequtenren of enrly or proitel inttirrtiony-to all V ho feel the exhnu lnam-stive ael (if xedt*

aand haneful laiLts-to all who in addition:.lt eclining physealt energy, nr- tie viritnm if
nervonm iald mental debility, andl of mo ing and
muelannholy despondency. Dr. K. wouti a

Read thais Book.
.The vanlltnle adtlvice and impressive warningit gives,-wtilprven year-tof n a n l ntifTer-ering,--atul s. e amnally Ttiattain-or Lt-iC
Parents by retading, it n ill lean ln- to pe

venst the destgructioan of llin-ir chialdren.
29 A renuittance, of 25 ceants.e.na-to-ed in alette~r, addara'-d~-, to t. K INK R I.IN, N. W.

coran o.fTIltlitT & UNION Stret-ar, betweern
Sprucea & ineaa,PillLAD)EI'Ill.\. wilt en-
Msure a book, trier enota e. tIer re-turnt of munit.

FiFTI-31N Y EAlts
Aerleniv. nnl taninte-rrupted prnn ire spen't

ia in t city hatva re-nderedi-a Dr. KC. theat matieujurt
tandi i-ucce-rsfuli prn etitioneitr far andi nenar, ini the

tratmaent oif at l dtiae of iin priae natuar.-Pearsonsur af flteda wvith aiera upont thne tl> -,
thrtnt, oar legs, pan in the had lar honest-,. m.-r-
entrit rheumtanatismt atric-tures, grae dit- entr--ts.
nrirsing Iroim youtthfltt ~c1Cassesr or implturia ia-softhte blaood -.. n taereby thle cnataitunt m tion lea iaom,enafeeld, a re allI t re-atedl wiith, ttieci--.
itte who piecs hi-.neself undeatr ttha- amr of t)r.

t'., tumay- reigiutly coideiaa in hair bnaar nragatteimatn, tanda cide~itntly relty upon al haitit
iti yt '- ',i'er4on at a dlistnance tonny tatnhrstbr.
IK. byv lette-r, (posrt.pnid .)nn iaa im-dni i atom..
OINS. A-c., foarwardted. lay iendnaat a remaitratanc-
it pant tap 'cuart romu 1).\3i.\t t1- ott 01(t .t

.t ? Iltloktelb-r-. News ' Api-tiui, Pedaltars,(~sa amaseri.:atitilithersa t-ttpphed wtitth the~
oi e~i~ wol t se-ry tow ratces.
Feb j3, i8--30. 16 l y

Hie WVise ini Tlime'-'TIS FOr,.
liaTO ba-11''i it a AaI-'Fit C fr'l-:tDa iatas. traso
whticht taaeie is nao ahflienhy3, itn beuiing tierna.

aaeaatly annd ispeed~ailyretlievedat pa vait then
rigtht antnai ha' usedi. -- As evetr y ice has iti
oiwaan pushamen t son it waid seem- every
tibenase Itair its remedtity. Thai.- istrue. andi thetrar
isn o aatthina ittn a th i aiaia a ce-ranint Ithan tiat
ther AM\I-:ILICAN U(-..\l'tflNl) is the most
iapaeaty aandt certain raemeday faor 0tt adisen,a-u of
a drt-icoaautaachracter, knownuva to thet wortl.
Adatpted to r-very- 'atrage ot thet daasi, etx ntitd
c'or-sattutioni, at all tulnes ind ueartoas, theara as
no ftenrt of e xposutre, de-ttent iota romt btusiners
nor resttriaetmoi ian dlit; froma the ceart ,jit andt
speed-ay re-ta-f it give-s, it ist anow the motst paapa.-

hiar raeedy of thet dary. - ITen Thoutsa ntd enters
haave baeaen cunred a-iTe-ratuntly lay it dturinag tane
pat a-ar lirepareda lby it pratctitcat pihysicanathne taflhaet eann rely wtithi conaidenace. tan it
cuar'stive' paowrsu over dta-- ta ft his churiac-
tier. F-'ult dtiier tiions naecttmna- a-y t eahhatth-.

(Il' - .A UTlION.-n ark fo-r tiheaaa- torenna
entataponaid and puarcha.ne oanty oaf thea tagts.

lFoar Sale' lay P'. ;\t. Cohen-t Chtaraetn,
ttotatritzht 1 . .\liait ('olumbii~ ; '4. I )e lIny

('aatdeaa uttd bay thet parincaltI )Lrirneit miatt
thet Cotunity towis tharcalotarou then. Stteu:

Gin Bands,
I1000( lFeet 4at inh ('oppetr rivea'te- Gmt

I landas.
( il looaar ( lathI, india lntthber ( lotht,

tlruassels Carpr~etmIaar, taatrethear w .tha tifol
tasirtmaean atof ('arnrng- T riaaaaig, (h't,
l 'tits, \' aratusha & l.'Xr S ih- lay

A .1-. & P. .\l ON t.S

REMOVAL

rripafctftly r-rlict tahe pattranteu he-rietafoiretuvareda lay hai' friiendsr rand- thre cit-i if !'ataatar
geneairntI y, heailaigztttisflitedthat tai aenn saterntti-
dnata- thlaaaa naa Itany artictr-s ist hIt: tint- of bair-i-
ne-Fr. tar- itng of ia targi- andai waeIt .,eletted its-
soartiaent,- Aa.

It. I-2 ll T

Fresh Garden Seeds,
English Peas-, Rans, Ca ~ bhaga, Tu11rnipt
Omnt Setts, & c. &c. P-or Sate aut

M lE LLETTiS 1)RUG STORE.
- -ALSO

Imp iroved Ye4ast P'owders.
For Saln e by R S. MEtLAETT.

4

FRE.DERICK CLAiE, NOS.-
WonId rextectfully inform the ple of

ceived from his Manufactory in tue CIty 0
CABINET FURNITURE, eVer offered In
of style or workmanship, cannot be surpasseHe also invites thoso who are about to puprices-satisfied that they will be met with'

Anwng his Stock note on IL
Wardrobes
Book Cases
Centre Tables
Soffis
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

WRITING DESKS in great varie

196 and 19'

(LTAll Furniture safely pacJan 0, 1850.

Eatw Notiers,
GEORGE W. MORGAN,

SUMITERVILLE, S. C.
-7 Office one door South of A. C. Sr.M's

offiee.
Sumtervulle, June 5 32-tf

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sumlteroille, .5. T.
Will practice in the Courts of law, for

Sumter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Oflice one door below Clark's Hotel.

COLLETON IN. TOBIAs,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Sumter,Kershaw, Darlington and Richland.
Jan 9, 1,50. ly

Law Notice,
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. B. FRASER,
L L FRASER, Ja.

Ja n 1. 1850. ly

THE CAMDE BIZAAR
The Subscribers beg leave to announce

to their friends and Customers in Sumter,
that thev have just opened a splendid stock
of FANCY and STAPLE GOODS; all
of which they offer at the lowest pricespmossible. TO Ilte tollowing. articles theywi.,h tuost particularly to draw the atten-
tion of purchasers:-
Plain, figured, and satin-striped BaregenIignred and Embroidered Lawns
French and othercalicoes
Tissue silks, and GinghansPlain and Figured Swiss M.ljls
Thiiil affd Figured CaThbricks; Jaconets
IEmbroidered curtaini mnslins
Linens-.lrish and Grasa; Linen Cambric
H-andkerchiefs, lnce Capes, and a great

variety of Needlewtork Goods
Together with a general assortment of all

other articles usually found at their -es-
We wish to drawv the aittention of gentle-

men) to our stock of Ready-made Cloth.
ing, which embraces every article in that
hue.

MI. DRUCKER & CO.

SCOTT & EWART,
NO. I, MIERCHIANTS' ROW,Cohlmia, S. C.

Keep constanitly on hand a general assort-muent of

Hardware & Groceries,
Eellowu~s, Vises, Anivils, Illamnmers, &c.,
l'laneos, Saws, Guages, Levels, Siquares,
MII Cranks, AilScrews, Wragirns,
1.1.\l F, Calcine~d Plaster. Nails, Iloes,
P'lough .lon is. Iron and Steel, Locks,
l imoges. Serews, Bolts,
WVinudow Fastenings, P'runing Shears,
Whale, Sperm-and Linseed Oils,
Varnish, Paints, Paint Brushes,
Whi te I .oad, wvarranted pure, mainu fac.
tured by We'keritt & Brother, with

a- larg~e and well selected stock of Shelf
Sliarware anid Cutlery'.

-A .S0-----
Sugar, Coffe~e, Mlb.sses, Flour, Spices,

Tens. &c. Any article not answering to
de'scription given will he ex changed, and1(
all sol at unusnzaihy low prices for Cash.

ET' GOtOD)$delivered at Rail Road De-
pot~free~of chiarge.

.Jan 1I.My

'IllN., GidSS & Im1111
Wholesale and Retail,

1i. MORISON, & CO.
FitSTV SfTRE NORTil OF TIll- MAR~-Tt

It. '.1. &. Ct. haive on1 huandI a full and
compijlete assort meniut ot C.lIINA, GIANS
and i-'-tie'ilEn IVWAIE, together with
genuural assort menttfIRlt'I'A NIA ANI)

l-'r.uned Pier and 'Toilet Looking Glasses,

All of their Stock being entirely new,anil selectedh by one of the tirmn, they flatter
hiemusches, t hey will he enabled to give

s u isfict iont, to purchatsemrs, bbth in pnces
aiid qualhty.

RO)BERT .\ORRISON.

Api 21, 26 tlj

School Books,
Of Every De'scription from the Elemen-

tary Spellher, to Ilat in and Greek, includ-
ing Stationery of all kinds, for Sale by

A. .J. &. P. MIOSES.

Brown, Lee & Co.,
Agents Co the Sale of )IARIN'S SIOF.S
June 1 32U

Wool Wanted,
'rho highest market price paid for WOOL

hv A. J. & P. AO$ES.

05 AND .97 KR TREET,
Sumter District, that he has recently se-
f New York,, the choicest assortment of
he Southern market,;and whic for beautyd.
rchase, to call and examins his stock and
general approval.
ind, are the latest Stiles of

Card Tables
Piano Stools
Mahogany Roc!ers
Bedsteads
DiningTablos
Arm Chairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

so

tederick Clark,I King Street, Victoria Range,
Ch'arle,:ton, . C.

,ed fior Transportation.11 Ky

(EI)arestolt '2brrtisntents.
Win. Allston Gourdin,

NO.4, EAST BAY, CHARLESTON,S. C.
Is preparet to make liberal advances

on Conignments of
RIEb, Cotton, Corn, Sugar,Flour, Grain, Hay, &c.
REFEnENCFS.-[esrs. Gourdin, Mathi-

essen, & Co., George A. Hopley, Alonzo J.White, Charleston, S. C..; Tandy Walker,Esq., Greenville, S. C.
April 2-, 18.50. 26 ly

W. KENT & ITCHELL
-FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fritting
E ST A B LI S M1 E NT,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
READY-J1fADE CLOTI NG

ARTIOLES.
W. A. XEXT G. I. ntrrC ELI.
Mlanufuaetory 113 WasbingtonStores N. T.
May 1849. 30 tf

Merchants' Hotel,
BY STEEN & DIVVER.

Corner of King and Society-strects,
cuAIrAS-oX, S. C.

This Hotel, situated In the businesa rt ofthecity, offers every desimlo cotnmrt ra conven.
tnce to the Traveling Comnenitv, and Perma.
nent inrlers. The establishmenit is condutw-Astrietly on Temperance Principlen. TERMsMopaa'r.
An Omnihn4 and Carriage vill attend thSaStea~lyi.Wha aN a to ts U4i1 jg~hfi La ecommodation of P'assenge

Trout & DeLange,<
COMM~ISSIONMER?CHANTS,

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

Keep constantly on handi, a large assort.
ment of Fresh burnt Stone Lime, Rosen-
danle Cement, Plaster of Paris, New YorkMarble Limue, Philadelpehia white do., Gyp.
sum, or Farmers manuring Plaster, fireand Hearth. Jricks, Plastering Hlair, andlluiliner Mateo-ials in general.
ORDERtS left wi~th Messrs. J. T. SOL-

OMONS & CO. will meet with promptattention.
Jan "2 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOOBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King,,street, Sign of the Lyre,
ChalesonS. C.

J. & E. DAIY,
WHIOLESAL.E AND RETIAIL.

BlOOT, Shoe, 11nt and TRUNKi
WVA RE HO0U SE,
NO. 326, KING-STREET,

Charleston, S. L'.(.Sign of the Golden huck,)
2 DOORS NORTH OF GEORGE-Srar.

iae 30 0gn

Edward C. Tharin,
AND

G EN'LI. COM.MISSION MERCHANT,
No. 24 1Vendue Range, Charleston, .S. C.

Keeps always on handl a general Stock of
Groceriea, &c., and disposes of every des-
cripuiont of Produce at private sale.

References:
M. C. MORDF.CAI, Esq., and Col. JMIEs

GADDEN.Jan 23, if

WV. C Dukes & Soin,
FACTORS,

AND
COIJIMISSION MRRCHANTS,

SOLuTn ATr.ANTIC WVnanIF,
Chuarleston, S. C.

Jan 2:1l

Paul T, Villepigue,
FACTOR,

ANDGENERAL COMMISSION MERCH.INT,
ACCOMMoDATIoN WVItARF,

Charleston, S. C.
Jan23 yy
IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing the above Elevntors
can be supplied by the Subscriber, who is
the Agent for the District of Sumter S. C

R. F. LIGON.
Sumtorvillo, Octa31st 1849. 1 ly

A BUGGY
FOR SALE, Cheap for C-tsh Applyat thisnonice

UA UrACTOAy
DR. S. P. TOWNSEDg

Courouxe XXsTasc of

SA RSAPAAILLA.
Wonder and B16ioelng of lhe Age.

The mest extraordinary Aisdiclne ia the Verld
This Extracts10it upp i
twos cheeper, pleisantetaad waft t
to any sold. jt ears d1se4mei* V4 Atiwag
purging, sickening, or debilltetieg'tfi& 'aLent.
The great beauty and sipeiutj Of tbij Sejsa-perila over all oher Xed1% whi it esadl.

estes disease, it Invigorates the .Als aos o~Uhe
very bet

SPRING AND SUMMER- IZOW04r
ever known; -it not oy rIs lbs vinie sye,toand strenthensAt

riandrc lod 1 oethes-
dicine. And in gred eret of 11D

wonderfn.scess. It h perfbrmed within the less
two years, more than one hundred thousand cureo
of severe cases of disease, at least, IQ00A.Wetecew
"iered incurable. it has saved the lives f More
than 1,000 children the three past seasont'
A0O eases ofGeneral Debflita Was

of Neaess Essevgy,
Du. S. P. Townsawn's SBaepsrllla Invgorates the

whole system pcnnanently.. To tho;Who have
lost their muscular energy, by the Efoetsf ,psdi.-
sine or indiscretion committed In youth -r the4 .-
eesve-indulgence of the pwIonsand-"brought on.
by physical prsrtion of tenervous sstem,. las-

1%0d, went ambition, hainting sense Zama-
toredam aN dealine, oatenin taward tfoue
disease, usumption, can be elre 4this pleasant remedy. This toarse _V b

dier so any
iNVIGORATING CORDI

As it renews and invigorates the syato gives Ao
tivity to the limbs, and strength o the usuecular
system In a most extraordinary degree

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be
cured. BrenAfft., ConsumpsLes, User CI
plaint, Col, CaterrA, CoughAs, sthmA, sputtif Blood, terets" in the Chest, ectic Y ,Night Saeests, Difficidu er Profuse EzpectotreleaPais is the Side, #e., Avne been ndtean be cures.

Epitting Blood.
Da. I. P. Townuesg -I verily believe yourI8ms.

perillahas been the means, through Provddence,of saving my life. I have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At-ast
raised large quantities of blood, bad night swees
and was greatly debilitated and reduced,.and d
not expect to live. I have-only used your Sas-
parilla a short time and there has a wonderful
change been wrought in me. I am. now able to
walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and mycough has left me. You can Well imaging that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient
servant. WM. RUSEUL, 68 Catherineat.

Femade Medicbmse.
DO. S. P. Townsano's Sarsaparillajs a sovereign,and speedy cure for incipient Consumption, Barren. e

ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Failing of the W0s1b, Cos.
tiveness, Piles, Leucorrhme, or Whites, obstrupted
or dieCult Menstruetion. Incontinence of Urine, or
involuntary discharge therof, and for the generalprostration of the syssm-no matter whethe. -the
result of inherent cause or cause ouced by :r.
regularity, illness or accident. Nothing can be more
surprising than its invigorating erects on the hitsa
frame. Persons all weakness aq4 lassitude (frot
taking It, at once become robust and fulfof enegyunder its inAuence. it immediately counteracts
the nervelessness of the female frame, which is thegreataneof Barrenness. itwillnot beexpectedof us, ase of so delicate a nature, to exhitit cer.Stifcsts of cures performed, but we can assure the
aillicted, that hundreds of cases have been reportedto us. Thousands ofesses where families jae; ee
without children, after using a few bottles of W. i
invaluable Medicine, have been slth inrhealthy o@1pring.
Great Blessing to Mothes's

it is the safest and most eftbcetpalmedlcpuriing the system, and relrs'.0g the'
atte at upo childbirth.: everdiseeve -

strengthens boh the mother and the child, prevents
pain and disease, Increases and enriches tha e
those who have used it, think it is indlspensble. it
is hilyusef both before and aftericM6unii

Mi 5 attendant:uohi.iti-

~ysefeadt~ms dedicte
tulyvry casesreie

edoein eome a ifkeCastor01,osjea'~ useflat Exercise In the open rl.-nlight food with this medicine, will always secure a
aheandl easy confinement.

Theo Rew. IonaaNeget''
Of Jersey City, an old and:hlghly respectablecler.
gyman of the Baptis Denomination add in thefollowing certificate at Dr. S. P. Toues'sE'e,it speak. for itsel.

Din. S. P. Towsr..o-Dear SIrs I am const
to give you a statemnent of-the benefit I dernyfrom using your Sarsaparille, bellevisug, by so
doing, I shall render a boneet to those who are et.
feri as I have been. I was reduced for manymonta by the Dspersla, so mouch that it wrarwith
much difculty r me towalk or keep about I
had also a tatter, which covered the .most peit of
my hesad-which was extremely troublesome andi
sore ; it t to be almost a scab. I used 'to e

nubro emedles for both the comuplainte but
received little or no benefit, unti I took ypur her-epanilla, which, through the luldness of Provi-
dence, has restored sne. to more; than mny usual
health, as I am now enjoying bettqr than I hays Bea numiberofysar:;lmunoyr s yeeaof egg.e I
believe it to he en lnvelpable snedlcine,as reeomn
mend It to my .numecusa acquaIntances. whseh le
very large, as I have been a minister a great maany
years. I hope this hasty uketch utay b~e as micccibenseitt to you as your medicine has to me.
July li, i847. JOHN SEOR, .Jersey City.

Methoedist Cleugymas.-
The following was sent to our-Agent In Utah.

way, by the ien. J. 0. TUNISON, of th Mbeth~odistEpiscopal Church-one of the-most learned sad te.a eted In the connection-end is another evidenceorthe wonderful effects of Dr. S. P. Townsend'sSarseparllla on the system.
Fasan Praason-Having for some lime pas

you are aware, experienced great general dblt
of my system, attended with constant and alamn
Irritation of my throat and lungs, l was, at yourIn
stance, and In consequence of havig read. Captain
McLean's decided testimony In its bhalf,'indneedto try Dr. S. P. Townsend's farsfamaed Sarsaparilla.
I tried it, I confess, more in the hope than In theconfidence of its proving efficacious ; bull em bouptdin candor now to acknowledge, that I had not tried
it long before I began to exper'Ience its salutaryeffects.; and I may nuw say, with Captain hicLeane"thast I would no( be without it on any considers.
tion." It has done me more good then any pre.vious remedy I have tried, and If this statement Is
deemed by you of any importance, you have myfull consent to make It public.
Rahway, August 3d, 1047. J. 0. TUNISON.

50iROPULA CURELD.
This cortificate conclualvely proves that thisSarsparllla has erfect control over the ~oa ob

stinate disears of the blood. Tre aeIn one. house is unprecedented.
Three Children.

Dx. S. P. Towesrn--Dear Sir: I have th0 pea
sure to inform you that three of my chlkdrenae
been cured of she Scrofula by the use of yous
excellent medicine. They were aillicted veryserenely with bed Sores ; have taken only font
bottles ; it took them away, for which I feel my
self under great obligation.
Very respectfully,

ISAA( W. CRAIN, 100 Woosteneh.
OPIIONS OF PRYSIOIANS.

Da. S. P. Tewaesanso is almost daily receiving
orders from Physicians in difibrent perts of the-
Union.
ThIs is to Ceulify that we, the undereignea-Physicians of the City of Albany, have in numee

one cases prascribed Dr. S. P. Townsend's Bermap
.nilla, and blIeve iatohe one of the most valaul
preparations in the market.

II. P'. PUJLING, blI. Di.
,. WILSON, Mi. D.
R. B. BItOOla Mi. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, Mi. Dh

Albany. April 1, 1641.
Dr. S. a'. Townsend's lPirnelpa Offee has bees

removed from h26 Fulton, to UUNassau street, 11n
the building formerly occapled by the South
Basptist Churah.
Aoss es.-R edding & Co. Not U Statestreet, and

Msrs. E. Kidder, No. 100 Court-street, Bostsa -
Samuel Kidder, Jr L~owell; lHenry trat,. Selemi
James U. Oroen, Vorcestsr; A1usona & Osuit,
Concord ; J. Belch & Son, Providene and byDruggists and Mierchants generally thruessbthe
Uaited States. West indies. cnd the Cree.

A. J. &IP. MOSES,Soic Agents for Suniter District

A Nice assor'tment of'Spire
it gass LamnpP. AlIso, the SpiitgnaFg; sale by

L.. B. ANK8.

Boots and Shoes~
Fuir, Silk, 4nuaa, Laghsttpand Rsraw Hats,jtmt openod by . B. IIANKK.

Blanks ihrBale at thin Office


